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HE OTDTA OT' OOPRTNUS Í,ÀGOPI'S .åJSD IEEIR

RU,å.Srot{ lfltlE ItfsEctls.j

I¡ INTÐIUCTI0N;

Ehe reÉearches of Eidam, van Eiegbem, Srefe1d.;ì øoptr{anil otbers

have taught ug thatr' in many E¡¡nenomycetes anrl .å,sconyeetes a,tril fn

certain Pyrenonyoetes andl Dleconyceteer' the ysu¡rg nyeellum elevelopeð

from a basid.iospore or from an aseosgore prochrces or breaks up lato

a series of short segnents whic?r Brefeldt. e,alleil oidtla;'Srefeli[I ln

big traLe¡sr-chr¡ngæ illustrateil the otcl.ia of the following

E¡menonyceteg:

Coprlrms lagopus Eypholon¿ fEseiqllare
Galera tenera Pleurot¡¡s ostreatug
PaSolus canpamrlaürs Oollybia velutlpes
Stropharfa semiglobata C. maetrlata
S. melasperrna C. conigena
SchízoBhylh¡m lobatum PhöLlota nargånata
Ireurzites abietlm¿s PsatÌgrra spadliceo-gfisea
Daeclalea unieolor P. nolitangere
Sraraetes oclorata Pslloaybe spatl.lcea
Polyponrs $raveolêns ?. senlllanceata
P. serialÍs Glltoaybe metachroa

, P. zonattrE l{yctalls asüerophore
P. versieolor S. parasitica
Pr {uerciñrs lfa¡lcoria seniorbisularlg
Pb1ebÍa rad.lata [f,¡rhrla variabills
Ir?ex obliqnuø fsðr1un laetum

Srefelilts illustrations represent the oidlía as short hyallne

rod-shapert cellE with a tbfn ee1l-waLl andl dense protoplaæmre

eontentsjÌu

In the nlneteentfr cerrtu.ryrwhen mycologÍ.sts were searehing for sext¡.al

organs 1n the hlgher ftngÉ.r lt was bellevecl by

I¡; 0 . Brefeldt ; 
I 3gg¡nl scbe Unter suchlr¡rqen-jËbe3 -..i5ch:L@elÞi I ãe,

Eeft III æd Heft Vlf..L4 I,elpzlgji !A7? .'
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Eídåril aiedl van Siegþøn2 tirat olil,la a¡e msle ce11s or sIremetÍa;t even

althougþ female organs eouldl. not be for¡¡tl. Van Eiegþæ5, la l8?b,

gueceeilerl ln gerrninating the oiitlE of @ and

0. stercorarlus4;{ *a he then dteclareit tbat the olilia serve to

reprocluce the fu:agus ln an asexuÂI &snnerr' in this respect belng

comparable to conid.f,a.

3refekl5, 1a 1B??, annouriceê that he had. been wrable to obserre

gertlnatlon of the oidia of @'althougþ he had' nade

numerous attempts to clo so. Ee came to the conclusion th.at oldla are

vestlglal stmcürres which no longer possess the power of geruinatlng

andl nhtch therefore ca¡not be reg&aed as fi¡¡ctíon¿I spermatia.

Eis observations that tbe fnrÍt-bodies of certain Coprinl owe thelr

origfn to the d.evelopment of a single hypha of the urycellun proveil that

tbe co-operatlon of the oid.ia ln tJre forss,tlon of f¡uit-bod.iee ls

ìllx8êCeSsêtlr'

1. E. Slidlåm, Zur Kenntnis iter Sefirrchtung bei d.en Agarisus-årtefi;'i

ÐË,. ggi!..¡'3ð. 55, pp.Ë49-659-, 665-6?0' 18?5;

2.' Van [legþen, Sar la fécoad¿,tfon ites Sasi&ionycètes.

@r l[.80r p;576, ]'8?5.

g.' Van flegþeur, Sur Ie ttéveloppement dhr fruit et sur la préteurdue

seruålitd des SasldiomycÞtãs;i @'
l!. 81, p. 8??ïi 18?5.'

4. Doubtless vân giegþen rnfe-iclentífted' tbèsspectegras the trt'e

.9r_steregrErrgg. whlch dleveloBs sclerotla iloes not proùr.ce any

oitlia.

5. 0. Srefe}ilr lgg. .ü., Eeft IfI, p. 102r 3lS7?;
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Blcbard. FaIclJ, in 1902, rlescribedt and. lllustratecl the oid.ia of

Eg¡-sagsggsfr' @,
Phlebia meri spo Í d.es r' Aeari eus coprophi lus, ChaLy¡noåta ca¡¡¡anglatg;'

CoprÍnas ep enerxrs,@, @,
C. tuberosa antL 0id.ir¡¡r. lactigc'

FaLck $rcceed.ed. ln geminating the oidla of tbe wood-C.estroy-

^(u0ins fì¡¡el Phlebia merlsnoíd.es. Rrnlholoua faselsulare." CoLlvbia

velutir¡es. ften; using a slagle oi&lun to inoerrtate hls cultnre

nedlum;rwitb each of theEe species he srcceedett ln obtainlug perfect

frrrit-bod.ieg. We now brow tbat, fn general, oíilla â¡e produced.

only on haploitl nyoeLia a¡sd. not on cllploid. It ís therefore possibÈe

that l'alckts f¡'uit-bodies were all haploldl. a¡riL that the Erores

producecl by each of then were of one anct the same sex.

In 1909 FaIckP shorred. that the oÍttla of lenzítes sepiPria

wou1d. stt11 ge::urlnate after they had. been kapt a yeâ,r nnfler tLry

cond.itions. 
\

So far ss coprophllotrs E¡menomycetes are concernecl, Fa1ck tllil.

not gucceeil ln gerufnatlng the ofulta of @' @Eg
gggpgn¡¿lggg and @ a¡rd. he illscovered. tbat

Ool:rimrs s-Ëgrgr:Mnugr'' l1ke 3refelðr s g¿-g;þLç-qgg4þg. fails to

proùrce any oiäia wb.atsoever. Falck5 came to the conclueion that

I. R. trblck, Dle Gultur d.er 0idlen rrncl fhre d,ctfärhung tn

¿er hähere hrcbtforø beí d.en Sasidiornyeetea,
tt-

3ei3¡:âEe ør¡ SioloEiF dler Pflanzenr. 3res1eu, 7-9O2J

Z. B. Falck, Dle l,enzites-IÞü,1e des Coníferholzes, @9-
fr

schâgmforschl¡Een;' Í[.' 5ri pu.bllshed. ty mïU.er, .Tena, 1909;

g¡' B. Fa1ck, .Ig.9.-gå.t. ln note 1 alore, p¡51e.
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the olitia of most of the ëoprophfl.ous Sasld.ionycetea bave lost tbe

ability to geminate a¡d therefore have nothlng to do wlth tlie

clissemínation of tbese ffrngl.

In L918, IüIle Bensaud.el ln h.er well-hcorm paper on the life-

-bistory and. sexrel pher.oueena of @ inclctentally

descríbed. and. illustratecl the stnrcürre aneL mod.e of prodnetion of

the olrLia. me saw some of tJre oittla gerrriraate ancl prorhrce short

gerur-tubes whicb soon f¡ree{L sith cells of tåe parent mycelir¡n'i:

IIIIe Bensaud.o plantetl two nycelia of opposite sex, Â and. EJt

near to one ansther on nutrle¡rt agar, and. she olserved that

occasionally one of the mycelia became riliploldl. before it had cone lnto

coqtact wlth the otLer one.

Supposlng that the mycelíu¡r whlch becane dlipLoíd. wae 3.r' she

e4p1aíned tlle tra.nsfo¡mation es foll.owa: oidia from the rayceliun B

floated. aeross tJre gap betneea A and B in the su.rface film of water

coverlng the agÊr, and thus reaehedl Â; and, thus the myeellt¡m Â was

eonverteel by the old.ia from the haplottt lnto the ttiplottl phasej

L. Matbild.e Bensøuôer'Rpchercheg sur Ie cvcle ê/ve.[l¿tli.-gË.-14

s enlal it d úea -leg- Eegf-df omvgèt es.r' Semor:rg; I

1918;r

2. Professor Baller has lnforrleiL me that after personal congul-

tation with MIte Sensaucl.e he came to the conelusion that her

C. flmetarlus. and the g,r.lggqgg. d.escribed in hls 3gg.@rcfr-eg.

gg$ry!. (VoI. IIr) are identioal specles.
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Ta 1927, ,f. E. Cralgiel, actlng on a s&ggestion glven to hln by

Professor .4. E. B. Btrller, dlscovered that the pycnoslroreE of the

Btrst rbngf which are proihrcedl. by Dåploitt mycelia are fìrnctlonal.'

wìhen (+) pyenospores are carrled from a (+) pristale (tn the laboratorSr

by hand. or und.er nafimal conclitions by lnseats) to a (-) pycnÍnm rn

e (-) pusür1e, tbe nyeetiun ln the (-) pustule becomes rtiplotd. andt. proitnces

il.iplotdt aecia and, aecios¡rores¡ andl convergery, when (-) pycnosBores

are earrleiL ffom a (-) pustnre to a (+) pycniuar in a (+) pustute, tbe

myceliun 1n the (+) pustule becomee diplolil anê Broiluceo tliplolil. aecia

and aeclosporogr

lThea Craigie's ínvestigatlonE on the hrst fìrngi were Ln Baog?ess,

Professor Buller conceived the iil.ea th,at ttre oid.la of the HJ¡menornðrcetes

migbt f¡¡nction tn a sinilar way to tJ:e pycnosporeE of the Rust ntng¿ii

I,e. th¿t (*) oidia night be carrieil, la the laboratory by h*rd. or

und.er naürral. cond.ltions by insects, from a (+) rnycelinm to a (-)
nyceliun where they nigþt gernainate and. fuse rsith the (-) mycelium

thuE converting it into a d.iploíd. rnyéeliuni anô converseLy, that (-)

oiclia roight be carrlert frora a (-) myceliun to a (+] myceLiuro wh.ere they

night gennihate and. fi¡se with the (+) nycefír¡m and tbng convert lt lnto

a d,iploiil. mycelfir¡nr

Since oÍcliâ, are proùrced on the hapLoíil mycella of so many

E¡rnrenomyceteo, it is obviously of consÍd.erable inportance to elucl-

ritate by e4periment¿L mea¡rs exaetly r,vhat f,he fr¡¡ction of the oidlia is.
Elre problen of tJre f¿nation of the olclia nan suggesteit by Professor

BulLer to the wrlter ar¡el its solution is offeredl. in the following

pageS.'

l¡. J. g. Craigle, Discovery of the Ibnction of th.e ?ycnia of the

Rnst Fuagi, sg@, I{oy. 26r' !g2'1.
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II. MAEERIA!".AND MEIIODS;¡

l|he fïngus chosen ag materlal for this investlgatíon was

Copriry-18,eopgÊ. lHrís wel!--knowa s¡recies is reatllly obtained, on horse-

-ûrng eultareg a¡rct its llfe-hústory has been workeil. out by SrefeÏitlrj

MIle Sensaucle?r' BuLIerSrì Eanna4, ![lss tr[ou.rrc"5r,mlrs Doroth¡r. sevrton6i'i

0ort7 ancl otbers.

1. 0. Srefelrl, .Lgg .gå.!..

2: Tfi. Sensaude¡ þg. g$..

6. A.B.B.Bu11er, ttResearches on frnglrr Vol; IfI, 1924i also

Ith.e Matíng Methoil. of ltl.enttfication of a Coprinus

tlrowing on Genninating Seecls of Mangel a,nrl Sugar-

-beet, Ann&f.s of -3otaniii Vol.llI, ppo 665-6?0, L}ZT:'

4, TI.F.Ëannar'$he Problæ of Sex in Coprlnus lagopus, ¡nnal.s.of

3otÊ¡ry, VoI. XXXflr pp. 4gL45?, Lg?Jïi'

Sexual Stability in MonosporouE {ycelia of Ooprlnus

lagoprs, @: To1. F,II, Bp. 3?9-589, L92SJ

5- Irene Moulrce, HomothalLim and. Heterothalltsn in f,h.e Glenug Coprinusfl

llra,ng. 3rít. trf¡rc. Soc., Vol. trffI, Part fV, pp. 256-

269, L922.'

6. D.E.Sewton, fbe Ðistríbution of S¡rores of Ðiverse Sex oa the Ëyrnen-

ium of CoprÍnus Lagogrs¡ @ VoI. Ilr
pp. 891-91?;'19e6r'

?; A.J.P.0ort;i [tre Sexaaltty of Ooprtrnrs fimetarius, 8.@!iæ.
sf ÞE Eggikli:iFe Acattemlg van ï[ete.nschaop-eüt Ee-

A¡nstgrdåü, VoI. NXXII, pp. 1-6;' LgZg:
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S¡rores of @ were obtaínedl 1n the followlng n urrerr

fresh horse &mg was proanreil from a stable in tfflnnipeg, and. wao

placecl. in a Large crystalliziag d.lsh covered wÍth a glass p3.ate.' llhe

tl.lsh Ìveg set upon the leboratory tabLe where lt was e4posetl to Ligþt. Ia

about ten cÞys, fnrit-bodies began to appear upon the gulüue and tbege

rvere identifiett by Professor Brrller as .@I¿¡g¿g--lgæl¡åSlj' ftrores from

one of tbe pilel were allowed. to fall on a sterilizeil glass sllile.

X?on thiE spore-cleposlt single strroreE were renovedl by the tlry-need,].e

nethorl deserilect by lfannal, and they were sowedt ln lrangfngFdrops o!

clearetl thlrg-agar. In this l¡ray a geríeg of monospo¡,o1rE nyeella was

obtained..

Tbe meclfu¡¡r uEeil for caltlva$ing the firngus was ûnng*agar whloh,

was prepared. as fotlows¡ a litre of ¡sater ï¡as adlded. to 200 graurs of

fresh horse ihurg and this was boiLecl ln a,r,r enanel clish for fiftesr

mimrteg. fhe iteeoËtiÖn was therr ftltered once throirgþ cheese-cLotlr

anel. once tbrongþ cot+"on-woo1, after which, 12 grams of agar ¡rrere adiled to

the filtratej' Etre raiãture was heateil in an årnold sterilÍzer for

one hor¡¡ to nelt the agar, then tr¡,bed. ar¡tl fiaally sterllizeil ia a,n

autoclave for one hour at 15 pouadLs pressare.

To clarify the ¡ned.ium antL thus nalce lt sf:moæec.u#e:fob;ebrèrtgatlon

of the nycel.ir¡¡a u¡rd.er the microscoper' egg-trblte nras employetl.

'' tl't-_ _ - - ------

1.' tI.F.Ea¡¡¡ar' She Ðry-Seed.Le Method of Maktng trfonosporons Calürres

of E¡menomyeetes andl other Ïh,ngá.r Annals of 3otâr¡g,

VoI. XffiFII$Ï pp. ?91-?94¡{ Igea;r
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fllre p¡hites of four êggsriafter befng add.edl to 50 cG¡ of vrater, vrere

sligbtly beaten antù tben ponredt into the ih'ïgÈâ,gar dlecoction. [hls

mixture uas heated. for one hour ln flowíng steamr' filtereil througþ

cotton-rvooI, and. trrbecl.o'

Ma1t-agar was occasÍonaIly used. ag a clear med.iun. It wag

preparedl by boiling !': 25 grans of grounil malt in one litre of vrater

ancl then adtttng J.2 graurs of agarj'after whåch it was flltereit and, ttrbedl

as ia the preparation of dung.sgar;o

flhe myaelit¡m of Co¡ritxEg la,qoþus_ grows as ryel]. g¡ron melt-agiar &s

upon duag-ager.

Each monosporous nyeellum after growlng for a few days tn a

h.angÉ.ng*cLrop of rlung:agar #å t"rrrrferrett to a Petri dlish containing a

layer of sterile ilung-agar about 2 ¡nß. thick.

llo keep mycella;' stoclc eultares were madl.e by transferring t&e

mycelfa to ror¡nct-botton glass tubeE 5 lnches long anil. 0.9 inch fn

d.ia¡oeter rqhich hacl been filleil about one-thiril. witfr fresh horse &rng,

pluggeit with oottor-woolr' antt stErilizedt in steam at I5 pounds piessure

for one Lor¡r.'

In orrler to ss¡t out the ten monosporous m¡rceLla into t]re well-

-horvn four sexu¿I groups (&)'i (g&.);' (åÞ.);1 (eg)'i1 they were ma,terl

ln all Bosslble eombinations aniL the re$lIts reeord.ed;ii Ehe monosporouE

mycella were gilven rrumbers from I to 10 inclusfirsji

In th.e er¡rerimental vork ilescribedL in the following pages, t&e

myeella most æpIoyed. were tJrose mrmberedl 5 antt 10. Íhese tYere

se:n:ally opposite.' Eo nycel.ium No. 5 was gÉ.ven the syubol (g&.) anit to

rnycelír¡n No. 10 the s¡rmbol (¿g).
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III IHE SBII'CMTBE .AI{D DEVET,OPMSTN OF IEE

OIDIÂÍJ EHIICEI XT CAOIOfiS.

X'ron two to three tl.ays after the geminatinn of a single spore

of Conrfnrg_laequlg in a crlIfirre me<Ëun, tÉre haploftl nycelÍum

whicb is d.evelopet!. beg{.ns to produce ofdlia on special late¡al branches

caL l ecl .9.å.êi.o¡bsËc,Ê,.

0a &:ng:agar plateg not coveredl with a fll¡o of ¡øter or on

horse ih:ng the old.iophores grow more or less perpend.isularly outward.s florl

the $Lbstratum into the air ancL there Brocluce their oitlia in tenniral

masses. 0n the other hand. wben;1 as ln a hanging*tlrop of dung-agar ia

a van-[iegbem ceII, üre sulture med,ir¡m is eovereil with a flln or thin

layer of water, tbe oicliophores a¡e aot able to push out from the medlum

into the alr but insteacl. ctevelop and. Broùree oiitis ln the fíln of water.

llihen oictiophores d.evelop in a fil¡n of waterr' the mycetiunil the oid.io-

phores ancl. the oiilia all Ile ln one plane, and, the stages in the dtevelop-

ment of the oidl.iophores can then be readily followedl wÍth tJre microscope.

3n otd-iophore wlr,ieh ilevelops ln a flln of water fn the ÍÊnner

ilescribed above, ariseg as a hypbal outgrowth of a sbort cell of the

haplolcl rnyceliurn andl. attains an arerage length. of 0.05 rur. varying uB

to 0.1 m.o Aû its basal endt lt is 5-67 thlck or as thleh as the h¡rpha to

which lt is attached. bìrt ít tapers upward.s so tbat lts apical endl. iE

only 2.5-51 tinla}'. A little way above Íts base it f s iLivicted by a/
septnxr into tr¡yo cellg. Occasionally the oírliopbore is ttivlded by trvo

septa into three ceIIs. Íhe protoplasn in tlre ceê1s of tbe old.lophore ls

dfstinctly vacrrolate and. exhlblts nrtmerous shlning particlesii
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flhe pointed end. of the fb.ll-g?ovn oidi.ophore.gives rlse to short

branches which nay be ea,Iled. olcl.ial l¡-rm.hae (i¡ig.2) for these soon

bæeak up into a serÍes of ?.-5 oiclia. [}re process of oicllal fonnation on

an oidiophore whieh waE submerged in a fil^n of water is illustratedL in

PtateI, I'igo. f ;' At 10.30 â¡n.r an oidlophore with its oictial branches

(Fig.fA) was exa¡tinerL and. stretcheitJ After twenty mimrtes (1O.SO a.m.)

a fine l1ne appeared. about one-thírd. of the way from the base of one of

the ofd.iaL hyphae (fÍg.r-þ) a¡rd. after forty-five mlnuteE a elear spaee or

gap in the protoplasn appeared where the l1ne had been (l'1g.sc¡.' [hus

an apically-fomed oidiu¡t becane marked. off from the basal portion of the

oidlia1 h¡The. Ehe newly-fo¡mecl oidiun then began to sway ftom one slêê

to the other about lts point of attacb¡,rent to the hyph,a.' Ehis swayÍng;'

apparently due to Srownian movstrent, continueit untiô tb,e olilfu:m broke

loose, r,rhieh it did forty minutes after the gap vras first observedr !.

gøp then appeared. on another bra¡reh (FfS.f¡) and after thirty mínutesr'

tbe oid.ir¡¡r ctrt off above it began to sway and. was then soon set free. l

( us;sr);
flhe old.iophore just clescrÍbed. grew in a f1I¡n of water, t;9.'

somerù:rs,t abnomrally: lt was shorter thqn ustral and. its oldial branches

prodtnced. oaly one oldír¡¡r at a tine. Soraal oidliophores whleh project

into the alr are uuch longer and thelr oidlal branches break qr itno

ch¿ins of from 2 to 5 oid.ia.

lhe formation of a chain of two or three oid.ia from a¡¿ oid.fal

braaoh is êue to tbe cllvision of the püotoplasm ínto two or three

separate masseE, the sbrinklng or conclensation of these protoplasmic
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massêE wlth tbe fo:mation of short water-flIledL gaps or spaeos between

them and. at the base of the oid.1al- hyphar' the deveropment of a walr at

each enrl. of eacb sh:rlrnken nass of protoplasm andl, the d.lssorution of
the vrall of the oidial hypha arou:rd. the water-fíLletl. spêcêer tb.e trvo

or three oitl.ia thns set free a,re so süp,11. that if Liberated lnto water

they soo¡i separate from one another and. move away fron thelr prace of

origin.ì

after an oictiophore has ceased to pro&rce oid.ia and. its oiilia

have been clispersedl by fumersing the oicliophore ln vrater, the apex of

the oid.iophore ca¡r be seen to be rou¡ded off and. uot shovrring any traee of

the oÍcl.ial branches to which lt gave risei'

A stråking phenomenon in connection'q¡ith the production of oiiLla on

the end. of an oÍilioBhore úÍch is projecting from horse dung or from

du.ng-eger ínts the air ls the exeretlon of a drop of ltquidl at tbe

apex of the oid.iophore in flrch a way that the oirlla are ímersed tn itJ
@-Selther Srefeld [or Falck rùo strlðied the old,ia of Coprir¡¿s laæpus

a¡rd other coprfni aBpear to have notieed the drops ín question; bu.tri

&s we shall see, these ilrops are of great importance ln conneetíon vyith

the d.lsperea1 of the oitl.ía a¡rtl their conveya,nce to a plaee where they

nay fìrnction to the advantage of the çeeiee to which tbey_belong.

îhe tlevelopment of the drops on the tlps of t]re oÍd,iotrÍhores was

observed. in benglng*drops of dlung:agar anil. wl].I now be d.escrlbed..'

ïllheu an oitlÍophore first pushes uBward.o fron lts subetratum into

the afr, it ts a simpS.e taperÍng bypha with one Bross-wall aear its
base. An hour after it has attaÍned. lts fuII length tbere appEaEE

on its tlp a tÍny Lignicl. ðrop (R[g.¡A ) ffre drop contirmes to
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increage 1n slze uatil, at the er¡d. of te¡r hours, lts ctla¡neter may attain

O.Og ron. (Rig.rE); Iþon the epex of the oidioph.ore oidtal branch.es are

sent out lnto the clrop wbere they break ¡rp into oldta. In the course

of several hours numerous oiilia are thuE formerl and. tJrey can be see¡r with

the microscope enveS.opetl in the flutcL; apparentJ.y the growth of the

d.rop ís proportíonal to the number of oid.la tbat are protuced. wlthin lti

Ilniler nor-oa} conditions the tl,rop ie ahvays large enougb to enveLop all

the oidia csnteined. within it arid. at the same tirne to have q conpletely

spherical $rrface.

Some oldíal frr.ctiflcatlons whlch pointed vertically upçardls

rvere enaü1netl. laterally through a horizontal nícroscope with a

magnification of about 400r It was theu seen that tJre oid.ía practi-

calLy fillett the lnteríor of eacb drop.

Wben oictia have been proiluced ln the dlrops of oidiophores on a

dr:ng:agar pLate a,ad one r@oves the cover anit exanines the dropo v¡lth tbe

high power of the microscope, one can ofte¡r observe that tbe old.ia 1n

i',he d.rops exbiblt a more or less vlolent novemeslt. fn gome tlrops

the movement ls ttrl¡ieaIly Srorvnian; trut in otherg the whole mass

of oid.ía, ln the cou.rse of a fetlr¡ secontlg r:nay wlrirl round. ancl rou¡tl and

thus cl.isplay an activity whlch to the wrlter was at flrst nerf, ua-

e:çected.. It is possible th,at evaporatioa frsm the flrrfaee of the

drop 1s the csase of the uitrlrllng novenent¡ for 1t was foutrdl that

whirliug eould. be started. by breathing upoa the drops, anê thet the

whirling ceased as soon as the d.rops Trere no longer breathed' lrpono
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trtfhen one looks ilo¡¡n on th,e top of the rilrop with the high power of the

microscoper' a,n enlargeil lmag:e of some of the oid.ia appears above the

ullper su.rface of the cirop owíng to tbe sphere acting as a converging

lens for tbe tight comÍng from the oÍd.la.

Since the clrops on the oidiophores are only about 0.05 nm. Ín

d.ianeter, it has not Teen possible to analyse thern chemieally, but some

slmple observations frestr to shosv that the f1uíil of which ttrey are composed

ts not pure water but contalns collold. matter. When a 
"oo"¡-glese 

is

lowerecL gently so that it just touahes the ligaitl drops of ntmetous

oid.iophores projecting above the surtaee of ctung-agÐî on whieh the

parent n4ycelium ls growing and is then l-ífted. up and exa¡riaeô with the

microsoope, one find-s that the d,rops witb the olclla have come auøy

lntact, have d.rieil up, anil. are attached to the 
"ou"3-g1aes 

as flat

eircular ya&sses of oid.ia ancl drietL-up oid.íopbore fluið. Br¡¡o dla,ys

after the clrops were co&lected. andl clried. on a cover-glass it ï¡as fot¡¡ttl

tbat they could not be dissolved either 1n water or alcohol.

fbe olclia in intLivlära] rifrops obtalned on a cover-g1ass were

cou¡ted.. large d.rops cont¿ín ei&ty or ÌBore oitlia and. very sna1l

rlrops flve or ten oldia. Ðrops of average size wíth a dla¡oeter of

0.05 ¡om. contain about twenty oid.la.'

Ehe very large oidtiopbore drops may be fometl by the fgsion of

geveral $aalIer d.ropso A contlnuation of thls prooess of firsioa may

result 1n almoet the entire gurface of a haploiil mycelírirr grovring ôn an

agar B1ate beeo¡níng covered' with closely-paeked oidla.
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.ê. photograph sbowlng the appearsnce of oidlal fnretiflcatlons

when seen with a rnagnifleation of 100 is reproduceð. 7n Elg. t1 .

I¡Ihen tbe drop on the oidiophore ls allov¡etl to dry, Ít shrivels and

asslilneE a rougþ appêarance owing to the fact that the e¡rile of tbe oid.ia

trrroJeet as showu in l'lg.ãÔ .

Ehe ind.ívlùra1 oidlla of CoprÍmrs laEgpus ate Ly la ctia,neter a¡d.

nay be trcn 
/t- 

to L)w3.ang. l[h.e aver_rage length ls ahout 5þ|
s,ile /

Oecaslonally an old.fun is prorhreed. whioh ba,s a eteè branch as shoun in

Elg.74. $¡¡o refractive graauLes are usually to be seen in the

protoplasn vrf tbin each oltlium.

1ltlle Bensaud.el stafned. the oldta of Coprin$l¡ fimetarius and.

lllustrated. the staíned oid.ia in her paper on ?late 2, Elgs. 5 anil. 4r'

and. on Plate 4-5, I'lg. 4. In these Íl.lustratlons one nucleus esn be

seen ln eacb oldlium andl. some of the nuclei car¡ be seen ultlergofag

d.lvision,

ff EEE CONDTETONS UNDM I¡ÍEICE

O,IÐTAI. îffiCSTilEAElOñ6 .ûRE PROTITCED.

lHre oiilia of Cop.ri-mrs laJpus- aro proðuceil by haploid. mycel.ium

only, never by ôlploid.; It is tnre that a heploltl ¡nJrcelil¡¡a whieSr hes

been convei.ted. into a dipLoÍct nyceLium may still have attached. to it

oiclfa vå,ich were prodtrced. when the mycelir:n was haploict, but with the

clipì.old. phase the nyceliun ceases to pro&rco oidia. tlhe saüne is tnre

1. $. Sensaude, Þg. .g13.
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for .&pgåS¿g-å@g, and 9r { two ofJrer heterot3rallic rpecles

of .&Bå&g. whlch have been examlneel by the writeri

SrefeLcll showeil that 0oærirnrs Etercorgritlgrl uow lrnowa to be a

honoth¿lLic specåes, never protluces oiùiai antl. Fa1ck2 d.emonstratedL

tåat gL-ESSIg¿¿.IlÆÍt vras also entirely wlthout oid.ta.

[t¡e writer kept monosporous nycelíE of egnrl@
r¡¡tl.er observation from the tine of gemoÍnation of the spore for

several d,ays. flhree d.ays after tJre gemdnatlon of the sporertttt"

mycelium whieh tlevetopetl. from it became d.ipLolcl. No oid.ia rrhêt-

goever were proihrcedl.

It is a rather rem¿rkable fact that the gPgf..EgIA haplotit'

mycelium of @ Brochrces ol&ia for a time even whe¡r it is

growíng in contact wit& nycelia of opposite sexJ A Large ¡nmber of

slloreE (ttvo nu¡r¿rerl or more] anct therefore sporeE of all fot¡¡ sexu"al

ty?es (49)r'(4.)' (¡Þ.);'(eg)';Áwerê sown together tn a hangf'ng:ilrop of

clearedl dqng-agar.' fv¡elve hor:¡s later, about one-fourth of thege hael'

geroinateeti' Tlhen 2-5 days oldlr- tire young mycella were vigorously

prodbrcing oiiliar each myceliurn behaving as thougþ it were Ísolatetl

from the rest of the uryceliaj Rrslon between the mycelia of opposite

sex then began to take place antl ln the cor¡.rse of twenty-four bours 
*

all of tbe learling ffirhae in the ha,nging:clrop dleyeloped clau¡r-connefions

and ceasecl. protùrclng oiilia.' It nay be coacluded that t'h'e young sBore-

-nro¡rceLiun passes througþ a perlodl of oltlia proihrctloa of about 48 hourg

cluration, end that it will not unåte witJr rnyceliun of opposlte sex

3refelô, .þg.. g![;i'g¿. ;'p¿t ':'

tu,lcki; Die Gul.tr¡¡ dl,er Oidtlel¡..etc;;iì &i'glbJ;ip. 515.

1. 0.

2. R.
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until th.ls period has been cornpleted,.

the nr¡mber of olille, prodhrceil by a h.aploiil raycellum dlevelopert fron

a spore on one Eç¡rare nillineter of itnngagpr varles for tlifferent
rayeelia a¡rtl. for itiffere¡¡t Berts of 'the Ea¡ne rn¡reeliu¡¡. Sone urycella

proihrce oiilia in far greater mürbers than others but au hsploid,

nycella prothrce thecn in great nu¡nberg. In what sesredl to be an average

myceLlun, a cor¡¡t showedl that there were fifteen to twenty oid.ial

fnrctífications per squÂre nilllmeter of dtungr-agar sr¡¡face; At this
rater on a qycelir¡m covering a sqirare wlth each siile 5 ctnsr (2 ine?res)

the ni¡mber of oíd.iar fi:uctiflcations woulct be 2500. Reckoning

twenty oictia to each oid.iophore drop, snch a sqlrare of myceliurn v¡ou1d

glve rise to 501000 oirlia. It iE possible that after the d,roBs

become ft¿sed. togetb.er ln the oLcler part of the n¡rcel-ír¡n in the

al¡nost ooatiauous fluidl layer so produceû stír]. more oicli& are

d.êveloped thus greatly increasing the calcnrlatedl. nr:mber;'

f,tre oitlfal fmctifÍeatlons on haBloid. mycelie d.erlvetl from sBores

alvrays cl.evelop in the air and. never r¡nd.er the sutface of the raeclium.

It therefore appears thst alr ís necessary for their d.evelopment.

If steríllzeil dlung*baIls be Ínoslrlateil. with haploidL roycelturq,

tbe mycelium grows verltr vigorously, beeoning fluff$ owíng to the 
l

produetionofaerla}hyph^ae.|[treoid'ia1fzrrctifications

produced in the sa.rne way as on ùturgagar andl the nrrface of the ùmg*

ball becomes covered. with tJrem, tJre oid.iophores projecting away f:om

the mrbstratum.

:f ,,; :'!;'. r1f rÛ ¡+ tì

-r,,Ì .¡. .J ì.:i :i
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.An agar plate on whlch a naycelÍum was gfowlng rúas e:posed. to the

ttry aünosphere of ttre Laboratory for three d:,ys as shown ln I'ig. 12.

At the ontl of that tine the old.Íophores were being prorlncedl. by the

lead.ing byphae in as great mr¡nbe¡s as uniler the conclÍtions of excess

moisture exísting in a closetL Petrl diish¡ Uniler the dry cond.ltions,

however, th.ere were not as manJr J.arge liq¡rid. drops on the oid.íophores

as were prorhreetl i¡¡d.er more moist conilltioas.

Irigbt is not essential. for th.e prodirctíon of oidÍa since tbey

are proihrced. both in the llght antl fn the d¿rki' 0ccasionally tåe

myceliua on a,gar plates showE concentric riagsr' the oíd.ial

fructífíeatÍons being protluced to a greater ancl. lesser extent

alternately. Some e4periments were und.ertaken in ord.er to investigate

the possibtllty of these rings being chre to tbe altem.ating influence

of ligþt and. d¿rk. n[yceLia on agar plates were eÊ¡rosed to sunligþt

for one hor¡¡ each d,ay for ten rila.ys ancl. were kept in the ilark the reEt

of the ttne; flhis treaùnent falleit to proùrce the eoncentric rings.

Further fnvestigation is cteslrabte to explain tb.e phenomenon of the

concentrÍc ring gfowtJr h^ebit;

v sgE occtlRRarcE 0¡'oID]A IIT sa[uBE

Althougb oitlía1 finrctificatioag are produced. in the laboratoryr'

the laboratory eond.itions Ere sowwhat artifielal, and it seøted

tleglrabLe to sbovr whether or aot the oiclía1 frrrctificatlons are

produceil r¡nd.er natural cond.itionsaì

A large nr¡mber of fnrit-boilies of @ were noticedl'

comíng lrp on a ilish of r:¡steriLized. horse ihmg vrhÍch b¿d. been brou.gbt

into the laboratorXr slxteen dl¿ys previously. Ehís strlttrre was
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in the hope of flncting oidtla;' Ilniter the low power of the mieroscoper'

nany oídÍa1 finrctffÍcatíons were seen projectíng above the ùrng surfacer'ì

and there were m¡.t1X more on straniLs of aerial myceLiun. [hose oiillal

fnrctlfÍcations reserobled. very closely those which had. been eùldled. in

laboratory cultureg of haploid, rnyeeltum of Coprir¡rlq_þggBgil. Some

oid.ial fnrctlflcatioas Ìrere seen on a blt'of gtls¡r nhÍch sra.s tbe¡l

removedl from tb,e rest of the chrng wlth. fine forceps. [he stran¡ was

then plaeed. on a glass sIÍd.e 1a a drop of water.: Fifj¡hae shovring sínrBle

cross-ivalIs, oillliophores antt oittia were íd.entlfied. u¡rcLer the mlcroscope

a¡ad. were sketcheil (Big.'6)'j

0n three other occasiong ofd.ia hsve þeen fou¡cl on wild. cùmg

cultnresr'hance it can be stateit d.efinitely that oiitía1 fnrctlflcatíoas

are produceit ln natirre eve¡r in conrpetition with otJrer fu$gt, baeteria,

etc. $ince in the wild. cultüres in whieh the oidtia were foundlf.

@ fnrit-þod.ies were more uunerous thÂn those of any

other frnguef and sinee the stnrctare of the oidl,iophores and. tbe oíill¿

was Eo Like that of the oicliophores and oidia protluceil ln ¡ru.re

laboratory EuItu¡eE of 9oÐrfnng-leeoãu.€j;l it ls highly probable that

the oitlia for:¡tl in tJre wilrt cultures belongpdt to that fungusf'

rI SEE GEMãINATIOÑ OI'IHE OIDIA

Gennination of th.e oirlia of @ ïrag flrgt observedl

by the yrriter in lrangiag€troB strltures of eleareril ttung-agar antl nslt-

-agarJ fn several snch cul,tures rrhieh were ten ilays or nore o1i[,

oídlia wsre observeil to gerr:olnate 1n g!þ¿. l&e genmlnati¡ig oidtia a¡e

rather dl.íffere¡rt ín appearance from tbe rurgenoånated ones; O1dl.ia
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abfirt to gerninate are unollen, rather taoreso at the encls tbsn in the

middller anct tbe refreetive granule at ef ther enû ( see this paBer' page 14)

ls more prominent than in ungeminatect oicl.iai Íhe geua-tube 1s about

two-thlrdl.s as wfde as the oliliun which proihrces lt. A gera-ttrbe Day

ilevelop from one ecral or fron both e¡rds of an oíd.Ír¡m. I,arge ot*o#"

eppe¿t in the olctir¡¡o ag its protoplasnie contents are seûrt out into

the germ-tube;i Since oictia germínatíng á ¡E giü¡ do so on ned.ium

shich is elchÊusted of nutrimentr'' th" gera-tnbes prodtrced. by the oidla

dLo not d.evelop rapírt1y and. often Econ cease to grotr. Gem-tnrbes from

Eeveral oid.Ía nay anastomose when growlng ia tlre exlsugted. rned.lun.-

Effort rn¡as then turted. to causing tbe oíd.ia to germrinate.

Qíd.ía from agar plate suLtures of various ages were planted. in a variety

of ned.ia; nater, sagar solutlon, cleared. and. u¡rclearedl ðmg-agar anel

2.5 per eer¡t. rnøLt-aggrlr .A.t first none of these efforts net nritih

soccgee¡ [he ofdia d.iê not appear víabLe, althougþ {ihey had been

seen to gemínate !¡i sftu ae d.escri¡eit. abovd3 llhe effect of heat was

then trieil.' Oídla were obtained fron a thirty d.ay oltt ct¿Lture of a,

haplold. nryeelh:m by touchlng cover-glasses Ughtly to the gtrrface of

the myce1iun. Ehe cover-glasses were tþen placed. on Van-Íleghem cellg

with vrater ia the bottom of eaeh ce11.' No nutrieut nettium ¡ras addeô.

to the oid.la; Íhe preparations were then heatedl. uncler a d.esk lamp to

bgo C.i; kept at tbøt ternperature for one ninu-te a¡rê thea allorveð to

cooL¿, Qther preparatioas kept as controls were not heateðii

Ín 24 hours, the oldlE whlch had. been heateel had. sllol1en andL

gerainated.. [lhe old.la in tbe control preparations which hac]. not been
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heated, d.id. not gem.Ínate.' flhe er¡lerine¡rt vras repeated. several times

a¡d the oÍdia always gernfaatecL uihea heaterl.

Some oidia from åìit?rree weeks oldl. st¿lture of haBloidL uycelir:ro

I{o. 5 were then founil to germlnate spontaneously. l[rey gerrínated.

reaôily in hang:l.ng-d:ops of eleared <tuag-egar and. nalt-agar.'

At present it ls not possible to offer an explanôtisn of the

real calrse of the gennlnation of these oid.la ancL tbe failure of oidia

to germinate in Brevtous;'er¡rerimento. It nay well be dne to the

varlabillty of the dlr:ng:agÊr ned,ium. Ehis nedirrm is variable in that

the dung fro¡a whieh 1t 1s nad,e ls probably never exactLy of the same

composition twiee it $rceesEion. Even after 1t ls made upri the clung:

-agar und.ergoes ch.anger' being Llgbt ín colour vften freghly matLe up

and. gradually beconring darkedir Ehls colour ehange shows that Eome

chernical changesr'probably inclurling oxietationr' are slow1y aLterfng the

nature of the mediun. [tre wrlter is eonfid.ent that if the correet

condltions for germination are. saprlfgd.r' the oítLia will germinate
oEøinezts wi// be

read.i3.y elrough. ITunerouônd.fscn¡.ssedl ín the fôllowing pages in

whÍch oidia have gerruoíneted. read.iLy und.er natural cond.ltions on

horse fung.

Íhe níní¡rn¡n tíme for getaÊnøtlon of ofil.ia fron fJris particnlar

culture vras found. to be eight hourso It was estimated. that about eigbty

per cent. of the oiclia in each hangingrilrop ge:mlnateclii

lbe appeararce of the germinatlng old.fa has bee¡r deseribecL a'l¡ove.

Tùben oid.la gerninate lg sltu,,'many of the getm-tubeE anagtomose êue

to the exhausted^ cond.ition of tJre mectium.' In fresh med.ium however,
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only a snåIl proportion of the gera-'Ëubes a¡astomose. Sone of the

genn-ürbes do uot grow mrch longer tha¿ the oidia which produeetl. them

before they begin to fosn new oid.ia as shonnt in trlg. 10. Ma,ny of

the gemn-tirbes grow out of the metllum ånto tbe alr to become new

oiðÍophores on which tJre u$r-s,l old,la a¡ril. mtrcilage dtrops ¿ppea" (ftg. 1I';){r

Efre oid.iophore prorürceel ln this ElaÌmet ig not usually as large as

the oid.ioph.ore produced. on haploíd. rnyeeliiu derlved from a sporer

However, after the oid.ial naycelium has become well establf shed ancl

ls growing vigorously, lt proüuces oldlophores which are gulte as large

as those ileveloped orr sBore myceliulr.-

Íhe oidia of the seeond. generation are id.entical Ín sex anil

appearance to the old.la fron which they were prodtrcedj [\ryeIve

generatíon9 of oid.ia were gtrown and stnd.ied.. llhe ofiLia for the

first cultures were obtained. by afflxing a rlroB of clearect ôrng-agar

to a cover-glass ar¡d. then lightly touchíng tJre agar tlrop to the

surface of a haBloid. nyceLium growing on ¡ tù'rng-@ù. Sre

"oos¡-glags 
Ì,:rith tts drop was then placecl on a vaa-Tieghen cell in

the botton of which there w&s a rlrop of water. llhe oid.ia genninatedl

and proûuceil a rayeellurn whleh ln its ttun proðuced, of rlial

fnrctificationg. Sre oidlia from these frs.ctificatlons, th.at lE the

oitlia of tbe second generation trere f solatecl by aLlowing them to toucb;;:

very LÍgþtly, the $rrface of anottrer drop of sterlle agar;

.4, perlotl of about twelve hours elapsecl between tlte planting of

oldia of one generation a¡rd. the production of oid.la of the next

generatíoa.
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Ehe oid.ia of eacb tlew g,eneratlon gerrinatetl as read.fly as those of

the generatlon before, and. there ürâs ¡1s changie in the tlne reqaired.

for geroinatfon. Íhe mean length of time requíred. for germÍnation

for the {;vrelve generatlons ÌrBE etgþt hours¡ the first genoratiou

oldlÍa reguired. eigþt hoæsrj the twelfth generaiion seven hours.

ñ'o dlfferenee rras observeil between the size or shape of the

old.ia of the twelfth generetíon, and those of tåe first generatlon.'

VII IHE ÏTYSEÍ,IUM PTOUÍSED BT OIDI.å.

In many respects the mycelium whÍeh d.eve!.ops from an oítlfirn

of @ is rlifferent from tbe myceliun whf eh ilevelops

from a sporêr'

Many ø:rLülres of olilial nyeeliun prodluced. fron tbe sems,lly

opposite haplonts 5 and. 10 have been examined. eritically with a

view to naking comparisons between the old.ial rnyceliun and. the r''r,'::r..',-

-nyaeliun.deve!.oped. fron a s¡lore.

fh.e ind.ivlilual hyphae of the oirllal rnyaellun are flner than

thoee of the spore-Eycelíu.mr'being about one-ha1f as v¡Íde. tlhe

hapJ.oldl. spore-åJ¡celfr¡n avera€eE about Syin wÍdth whlle the oi<ll.al
/

mycelinn fs but ?y-wide.'

flhe oitllal íycefiri¡o branches more frequently thaü the str)ore-

-myceliun but the angle at which the brancbes come off is the sane for

the tvvo kinäg of mycelium.

Whereas the haploltl spore-æyee1fu:.m r¡¡der suitable condÍtÍons

grovrs faårly rapidly (abont 5 m. ln 24 hours), th.e oidlal

mycelir:n grorvs narch more slovrly.'
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Ehe spore.a¡rcellun generally prothrces man¡r aerial byphae and on

thls accor:nt presents a fluffy appeareiþGsr [!he oid.ial mycelh:n grows

elther on tbe su.rface of the agpr orl und.er t'he surfaae and. exce¡rt

for the oid.lophores pro@ces no flIuff} aerial hyphae.

Qldla $¡ere sostn sn sterÍle dung-baIls ia crystalllzing dishes

and. ln ror¡.nd.åottom glass hrbes. At tbe end of turrenty-four hours;'

a fine whÍte oid.iaL nycelíurs had. been produced. - Etre nycelium eYentuell'y

covered, al.l the su,bstratua and. produeed nrr¡rerous oiiliar'but althougþ

kept uncter observation for tryo monthg it sholred. no signs of proilucing

sporophores. trapi.oid. fnrít-bod,Íes are protluced by hapLoid' myeellum

derlved. from a spore wltJria fourteen days from the dste of transfer

to stertle dturg. It would a,ppear therefore, that the oitlial mycelir:n

of @ doee not Produce sPoroPhores.

Ehe oiclial ¡ni.-celir¡m Brodmces far nore ofd.la per unít area thBn

d.oes the Epore-{nJrce}lun. fltre spore-nyeeliunr probably never prodnceo

many more than fíftesr oicLial fr"uotificatlons per sgrare millímeter of

nyceJ.iu.nr'whereas t&re oidlial nyceliurn produees faæ greater nt¡mbers.

Some counts were mad.e which gBve slxty-five oÍilia1 flrn'ctifícationg

per squâ.re niIlí¡aeter arl¡l it ís probable that this number may be

exceedecl. In some öultlËes of oiiLia]. myceliun, the oid'ia!'

fnrctÍficatioas appear to sta,nçt alnost as elose to one anotJrer as is

possible witbout tho oid'fal clrops touching.

So ewtrbera¡rt ig the produetion of oitl.ia by the oid.ial nyceLium

that uanry oid.ia are proehrced. beneath the sprface of the &gar.
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$pore..ruycelir¡¡n has never been observecl to produce oicl.ia beneath the

surface of the egar.

Yihereas the oid.iophores of the baploidl spore-.{oJrceliir¡o are single

hyphøe, the oittÍophores of oitlia1 mycelÍum éùre very freqaently

brancheil or compolrnrl as showl in I'ig. 9. trþom two to five oÍd.iophores

have been founit to be forrl¡eil on a conmou stal&. fhe intLivithral

oiillophoreg of such a compouael stnrcürre are not d.iffere¡rt fron oi<lio-

phoree coming up ind.iviilually on haploid spore+ryeelinm.

WII ÍEE EF'TECT OT' SOWII{C OIDIA ON A

EAPT,oID IFYoELIIIM 0F 0PP05I$E SM.

When (+) oltlia are d.eposÍted. on a (-) nyceliu¡a they ger:ninate,

the germ-t¿bes fuse nitJ:, the (-) myceliun and ít is convertect Ínto

dl.ipLoitt myaeliu:n.- Conversely, uihen (-) oÍd.Ía are de¡rosíted' on (*)

myeellunr, the (+) nycelii:n iE convertedl lnto ttiploid. rqvcel'iun.'

[fhis vres proved fu the following na,nnerla" .å. btt of the baploicl

nyceliu¡a No. L0 was tra¡¡sferred. to a plate of Ì'[a!t-agar in a Petrl

d.isb. l[he nyceliub nas allowedl to grow until ft was about 4 cms¡

ln i[iañeteæj' A platÍnun wire loop was then touchect ].ígþtly to

the surfase of a sulture of haploid r4yeelium I{o. 5 anil. oiilia fron

thÍs mycelfu¡n adherecL to the p¡ire Loop. flhese oid.ia were opposite in

sex to tbe rnyeeLir¡¡a So. L0 growÍng on the agar plate. Ehe loop with'

the oíd.ia on it uras tÍren tou.cbedl. to the surface of the agar pLate

at a poínt just ln front of tbe Lead.ing hyphae of qyceLii¡tn No. 10:'

frree da¡'E 1*t"r, all tbe lead.ing hyphae of the myceLii:ro in the
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plate had. becone diploid as s¡as iniLicatetl by the prosênce of c1antrr-

-connectÍons on them.' lüris er¡rerimer¡t was succêssfuJ.ly repeated

four times dLiploid.Ízing nrycelin¡r ITo. 10 with oidia ffom nycelir¡ra No. 5r

l[h,e erperiment waE êlso perfolr¡ed. puttlng oiclia from nyceliun No. L0

on nycelit¿m So. 5., €rnô again iliplotdl, nrycelir¡.n ¡f,as produceðr .So rna,n¡r

old.ia were ugetl as inosu.lun la these ex¡rerlmentg that it was fountl very

dtÍfficult to observe clearly just wh.ere tbe genn-tlrbes from oidia

fnseal, with haploidt spore-rnycelír:¡4. llo overcome thts d.ifficnlf¡r,

a few oldia were gemrlnatedl beforehand. in hanS'ùng-drop sultireE

and, trangfemeil to tÅe nyceliun of opposite setr ln an agar p3.ate

by toucTring the hanglng-dtrop to tbe agar ín the plate at a point

just in front of the Lead.ing b¡pba,e, as in the previoun expeliment.

Ehe oid.fa were watched. coatlnuously, anct ia several places the ge:m-ttrlee

ïrere seen to fuse with the spore{trycellurn as illustrated. in Ei,g. 8¿'

In another set of experiments, oíd.ia from a (+) nycefir:¡n whíeh

was growing on a duag-ball. in a crystallizång dish I? cras. vrld.er'

were gatherecl on a sterile platínun wire loop by touchittg it ligbtly

to the nyoeliiln. flhe oídja were then depositecl on a (-) mycelÍi:n

in another crystallløfng ¡ltsh. Converselyr' the oitLía fro¡c a (-)

mycelir::n were depositedt on a (+) rayce1lrr.n. Soth tne (+) andl the

(-) nrycefium becane cllploict within a week. Control haploicl nyceLla

wtrrich were unclístffibetL rer¡¡¿ined haploið.

[lhis e4períment was repeatetl several times, alrrays with tbe same

result.

It bss therefore d.efiníte}y been proved. that sÍd.ia of oüe gox

are capable of causing a haploftt mycelir:m of opposite selr to become

clipLoid.
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IX gEE DT$PERSIOI{ OI'OIDIA

It ha,E bee¡¡ Ehown in the preced.ing pages that when oiclla of one

sex geminate in tbe presence of rnyoelir:n of the opposite sex' a

cliploitt myceJ-iun nay be prochrcecl. In ortler to prove that oÍtlia are

ca,rríers of sex from one mycelirim to arrof,her und.er natnral conilitÍonst

ít ls recess&ry to show whether or not olitia nay be cl.ispersedl ancl ff

so, by what agency they are cliqpersed..

t/íncL plays srrch an important part in the dlisseilainstion of seefls

an¿ spores Urat tue poäibilfty of oid.ía being cLispersecl. by wínit has

been investigate¿L;

0td.iá1 fru.ctiflcations were rûatched. ud.er the microscope whlle'a

shêry puff of air was applåed. to then by blovring througþ a mbber tnrte.

[lhe oid.ioBhores shook vÍoLentLy so that some of them were f]attenetl out

on the flrbstratum, but neither when th.e olilial drops were moigt nor

when they had. been alloweil to dry, were old.ía d.etachett by bLowing on

tber¿.'

Tùtrhen the oídia1 drop 1s in tJre moist cond.itionr' t&e oitlla ean be

¿.etacheiL by vloLent sha.king.-' ll1rls ifras ilemongtratetl. by lnverting the

bottom sèctioa of a Petri diEh ove¡ tJre botton sectlon of ar¡otber

petrí dísh containing sterile nutríent êgar; and. vlolent!.y striking

the upper d.isb lvith the hand.o å. fer¡ of the oiilfal nassêE were thus

rLetaeheil ant[ fe$I on the nutrlent s,gar of the lower plate¡' there to

germinate and produce nen' oidial mycelir:n. trTo oid.ia could be sha,ken

off ln thfs manner when tbe old.iaL drops were first allowed- to d¡y¡

Ehe adhegive nattrre of the ltqaid. in whieh the oitlia are producedl

causes the ofdia to be bounil securely to the oid.iophore rstren the

líqnid. drles so that the oid.ia cannot be d.otachett.; Windl, thea ôoes
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not dÍsperse the oÍd.ia of -CoÐfågqg--IeÆmg.. Since the liqaÍcl in l¡hÍch

the oid.la are prorllced. is soluble ín water wben it is fresh¡' rain might

ilisperse the oiil,ia. BaÍn would. probably not serve to carry then very

f&r, however.

Etre oid.lal ttrop on the oiilfophore is very mrcÍlaginous and. adheres

read.ily to any object brought into contact wlth it. Ylhen a 
"ov6¡-g1ase

Ís lowered. to touch the oid.Íal massesr:they come away fron the olclioå

phore Íntact.l Ehe enel of a glass roil if nrbbetl 11gbtly over the

surface of a haploid. mycelir:m pieks uB oÍd:[a, and they ailherE símilarly

to a plåtÍm¡¡o t¡¡ire loopo

It is evident that íf an inseèt v¡ere to come ínto contact with,

the oid.ial fructÍfíeatious, the oid.ia wou1d. adbere to tbe legs and.

body of the inseat. Ehe er¡reriments described. ln the following pagês

shoîr thåt insects tto transport tb.e oidia.

I'lieE l'¡ere used. in these exBeriments, the specles belng

Droso¡hila-¡qe1a4ogàster,' tbe fþ erqFloyecl by fiIorgan aad. hiE pupils

for the sütrdy of genetics. ltbe flies were resred. in pínt sealers

pluggedl wíth cottorr-woole 0ver-ripe bans¡a was provÍdLetl as fooiL.

[Ire bottom section of a Petri d.ish in which a b'aploiil' myeelir::n

was growing on a layer of dlr:ng-agår wan fittecl against the bottorn seetion

of another d.ish contalning a layen of sterlle duag'agar ancl a fly was

placeiL in the vessel tlrus fo:med.i' Ebo t.so bottom sections rvere heJ.tt'

together by a wid.e strip of adbesíve paper paste<l auoundl their ri¡os.

[¡¡e fLy was aIloïretL to walk over the nyce]iun ln one plate for one-half

mlnuterìand. tb.en by tumlng the plate esntaining the sterile agar

toward. the Ligbt, the f1y wa¡ attracted. in this <LtueÖtÍ¡oa a¡rel' lt then
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walkect over the storile agar surface;

Ehe plates ïùere dlisjoined. and. the fIy eemovecl. A cover was

pl.acecl over the sterlle agar plate arld. one clay later, the bacterla

wbíc,Ïr hatt been on the flyts $eet had. fo:med. large coloaies whlch macte

tþe track of the insect visible;' 0n the agar surfaee where the fLy had.

y¡elkedt large nr¡mberg of oôclia were fou:rd.. llhese germinatect ancl proùrcedl

ngve}lun on rrylrich were bo¡rre nevt oíèia. Sr¡re oÍiLía1 mycelium was

proved. to be of the sarne sex as th,e orlginal baploitt myceliuro over

which the fly had been allowed. to ¡ralk.' Ehis was cl.one by ruating the

ofuLlal myceliu.m agginst nycoliun of the opposite sex whe¡r clarnp-

-connections were fonnecl. Ehe agar plate was photograpbeil. to Ehow

the oid.ial nrycelium growÍng where the fly had. walkedr' and ls showr in

Fig. 15. $ris er¡reriment conclusiveS.y shows that flies caÐ. traasport

olrtla a¡¡d that these ofëla ean g:enirinate anit prodhree new myceliü'm!

T¡hen the fi.y used. in the above extrlerÍment raras *a¡nlnedl und.er the

microscoBer'roasses of ofd.la vrere fou¡td. ctinging to the feetf r 16"

tarsal claws and. the hairs on the tarsi.

In another experiment, slx fLies were aIlowec[ to go wôthout

fooil for twelve hour5, $bey were then placed. ln a ?etri d.lsb in

whlch a haploÍcL rnycelium nBs grovring on chmgagarr md the bebaviour

of the fLies v,ras obEerverl wit]r the low poïter of a binocular micro-

scopêe l¡nraed.Íately upon beíng set free in the ilíshr' the hungrgr

fLies þegan to suck up the oÍd.ial ttrops v¡Íth their probosces.' Ehe

lower end of the proboEcis of the Ðrosophil.a fly is about O;g ún¡'

wÍd.ec the oid.ial fm.ctifications are hrt O.t m. ln length and'

the oid.ial d.rops but 0.05 m. in tliameter. llhe entt of the fly
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proboscis therefore toucTred. Berhaps a doøen oidtlal tlrops at the same time.

Ehe fLíes røalkedL aloag, vigorously strclcing up the d.rops¡'

Leaving the oíd.íophores presseð dovy¡a on the agar snrface andl ctrtting

in this nrannêr a svrath, as it werer through the projecting oid.ial

fnrctificatíong.

[!he stlekinegs of the drops seened to bother the flles, for one

often stopped. feecLlng to nrb lts proboscls v/ith its feet to clean off

the Líquid..

A cLean glass pLate was su.bstituted. for the cover of the ?etrl

dôeh and the qrlture plate tlraE inverted to allow the flies to s¡alk

on the clean plate. ghe fl.ies were ruatcbed.;i a,nd when several drops

of excrement bad. been deposåted whích had. not been toucbetL bE the

fLlest boclies or feetr' the plate was removeal.;

' Ilhe fly-diroÞE ïJere esamined under the mieroscope arrfl were seen

to contain ¡nany oitlía and. some yeast ce1lg, uonnai.ly carried. ía tbe

aLimentary ealral ancl. on the botlieg of fnrit-f1ies.' llo gome of the

f1y-<lrops malt-agar was add.edl ae a 'fvËtl trient med,lunr. Other of the d¡oPE

were enclosed. ln van-Eíegþes¡ cells witbout ad.dli.tional uutrlment.

unôer both of these cond'ltions tbe old'ia in the fly-drops germinated'

within turenty-four bourE anit the myceliun prodhrcetl gÐve rise to nenr

o iclial frtetíflcations.

lIhe fLieE may tra,nsport the oiilia, therefore, 1n two ìdays! flrstr'

on tJreir legs ancl bod.íest seconcl, by using the oíd.ia1 liErid as fooil;ì

sacking up the oiritía1 dtoXls, passlng the oicl.ia througþ tb'eir al'inen-

tary eana1E antt iteposlting tbe oid.la in ylable condition 1n f1y-dtrops.'
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Other fungrínhabittng flies, beetles anil other ingects uast also

be caBable of transporting oitlia on their legs ancl bodlieg.

ü ÐFERTHWTS DgüONSTRAI'ING IHE

IRATTSPOREATIOIS OF OIÐIA 3T TÚIES.

It has been shourÄ above that f,LieE are capable of trans-

portfng oldll.a. Er¡rerinreerts will now be rlescribecl in whlch ít wt1L

fi¿rther be shoÌvn tb,at flles can caæry oicl.ia from a (+) nycefir¡.m to

a (-) nycelir¡m or Èom a (-) nyoeliun to a (+) rnycelir:m andt that the

oidia may fuaction in $reh a uråy as to convert haploidl nyceLia into

itiploÍil nyaelia; {n sbort, thåt oldlia are ser carrierg;'

In the first set of euqpulnenter'two balls of fresh horse dung

were plaeecl as far apart as posolble ( a d.istance of L2 @ñ0s.) ln eech

of fon¡ large erystallizing clisheE, 23 cmE. in dllameter and I sng.

dleep, the bottomg of which were lineil. wtth moistened 3i]trsp-paperÍ

Eachlball wao placeil ln one haôf of a shallow Petri dhsh ?€ms. ln

disneter to ¡rrevent nycellum from growing fron the ùng*balI

over the su.rface of the moist filter-Baper ir the bottop of tJre

erystalllzing rLlsh ancl ln thås nanner reaehing the nyeellum fron

the other ttung-ball and n¿ting witJr it.' [he filter-paper was plaeeiL

in the clísheg to gåve the flies whieh were to be put ln later a

rougþ gurface to walk on and. so prevent then fron being cl¡oumeil

in the rryater whiah aeeuuulated on the bottour of t?re crystallizing

d.lshes.

Each crystallizíng ttisb waE eoveretl wltb a glaas plate andl the

Alsh along with its contents u¡es sterillzeril ln stealû at 15 pound.s

pressure for one houl. Fig. 15 EhowE ttiagra,natically the appeara,n@e
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of the crystal.lizing ttiah and. tho ihmgr.baL3.s.

One ball ln eacl¡ illsh, ms inoetrlated with s blt of the haploful,

nycelfiin No.' 5 andl. the otber ball ln each d.Ísh inoeuLatedl wttb heploid.

uoyceliur 1Ío. 10 of Conri¡rt¡'s laeo¡las. lfvro of these itlshes were used. for

experiment wlth flies, a¡d labeled. Å aåd 3r'a¡rd. tlyo were kqrt for eontrols.

$rree d.ays after inoculatlng the dr:ng*ba11s;' the ¡nycelir:m v*rích

had. developed. on each covered. en area of about two sgu.are eentimeterso"

Efght flles were then placert in eaeh of the er¡rerimenÍ d.ishes A and. 3;'

llhe flles were fÍrst removed. fronr the glass ja¡ tn which they had. beetr

raíseiL to another Jar v¡here they vrere etherlsed. to malre lt easy to

transfer thæ to the erystallízlag ¿ishesÍ

No flles were placed. ln tl¡e control d,ishes.'

In the course of the next few clays, the f}åes ln each clish fIew

back and. fortbr'from the nyeellu¡¡ on one ttrngrball to tù.e rrlyceLium ôn

the other. They couldl also be Eeen srckiag r4r the drops of liqrid.

containfng the of d,:la.

One week after the f}íes hsd. beea put 1n the ilishesr'the nycelfa

on all the drurg-balls were examineil by taking a btt of each mycelir:mll

mountlng it in r¡¡ater on a glass s1fd.e, and. exanining it r¡¡rd.er the

mS.croscope for the presenee of clanrp-ssrutectio¡lg.1

It was fsr¡lrd. t&et the eontro!:rnycella were stlll al-I ha¡rlolê;;

whereas all the myeelia in the er¡reriment dlishes were il,ip3.oitl..

Ehis means that the fLles carrÍerl oldlia fron the nyce]ium t{o, 5

a.:rtt tl.eposited. thern on.u¡ycelius¡ So. 10 and. also earriedl oldia f¡on

nycelium lfo. 10 and. deposlted the¡n on nyeellun I[o. 5. [be oldia nust

trave gemaínated, and. the gemn-tubes f'Esed with tbe nyeeliun on whicb they

were d.eposíted.
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Ehe e4perinent $ias successfu.!.1y repeateiL in the narmer ilescribed. abovdl

Eov¡ever it vøs formd. that it v¡ag not necessary to use Large crygtalliz-

lng d.:ishes. ltrr.therriwhen a snall prû.ece of paper ruras plaeedl u¡d.er the

cover at the edle of the d.ish to allow surfflcient ventilatlon for the

nycelium growfr,g tn the d.lsh 1t wás dtffic"ult to prevent the culüre

from becouing contamlneted. v¡lth nould.. Ehe er¡leriment v¡as therefore

nod.tftèd, la'ì;tbe folì.owlng rnâxrner¡ EIre haploitL nycella F/ere grown ln

rou¡d-bottom glass tubes as has alread.¡r been d.escribeê oa page I of

thls paper;' Four d.ays from the tine when the tubes of dtulg were

inoculatecl. with myceli'un, slx flles v¡ere ,rlaced. 1n the chanrber forzred.

by fttting together tubes coatainlng rayeeliun No. 5 or nyceliun No. lOri

tbese being of opposíte sex.' Íhe tubes were held. together by means of

a carclboard collar 5 cms. J.ong whÍch fitted. tightly over the tubes.

Ehe fLies were free to waniler from the nycelíun in one encl of the

chanber to the myceliun at the o',;her end,å" !'our $lch ex¡rerimente

were inad.e np. $he fllee v¡ere allowedl to remaln for tllfferent Lengths

of tine iu each chanùeri in one 24 hoursr'ln oae 48 hours and. in the

other two ?2 hourso' Que tube containing rnyeeliunr No. 5 and. one

contalning myceliun, So. 10 were kept as eontrols, no flies beftig placetl

in these tubeg.

Ehe nyce3.la were aL1 exaninedl fi.ve tlays after t]re fIíes v¡ere first

put 1n the tirbes.

Eþe mycella Ín alL four ex¡reriurentg sere a1l d.iploid. wt¡en

eænrined. with tbe mf.croscope, whereas the control nycelia were still

haploid.r
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Ehe er¡reriment vrs,s repeatecl., this time allowiag tbe flieg to
remain in the tubes ouly fifteen minuteg. Ehe results were equ,eLLy

satisfactory, the nycella visited. by the fLies becoming cliploid., the

control ilycelia r.rnainingi hapLoid.

Eo ft.rther extendl the ex¡lerimentr' flles were câlnsetl to go from one

haploiiL myceliu¡n on öiag in a glass tlrbe througb a cardboard, tube of

s1ightJ.y greater d.ia¡reter a¡rd. 3.5 feet long to a baplolit nycelÍum of

opposite sex ín a gLass tt¿be at the other end of the carðboard tube.

fhe flies were a].Iov¡eÉl to crawl ovêr the (*) nycefiun in the glass

tube in cne enil of the cardboard. tube and the other dd rvqs then helcl

ln the srurlight. Ehe light attracted the fLles to the (-) mycelíun

and- they thæ waLked. over Lt. lllhe flles were al1ov¡ed. to reurain on

eaeh haplold. nycellr:m only fifteen minutes. tshe rnycelia vÍsÍted by tb.e

flies had becone díploitt four d.ays later as was sho¡¡a by exa,raínation,

while controL nyceS.ia stí1.I rEía¡inedl, haploldl..'

trbrthereex¡rerime¡rts $¡ere carrletl out with dungr.balls in Large

crystallizing dishes, one ôrng*baL1 of each paÍr in a d.isb being ino-

cnlatedl wlth haploirl nycelíum, the ot]rer fung-åaIl belng Left sterlle;=

In each of three of flch d.lgheg flies were p1acetl, but no flles were

placed. in one illsh kept ag a controL¡:' Át the ènd of one week, oldial

mycelÍunr rvas growing on the sterile örng.balI ln each of tbe three

experÍment d.lsheE. 0idÍa had. been carrieil by the flÍes fron haploitl

myceLla to sterile thr:rg*ba11s. No nycelium appearetL on the sterile

du.trg-ba1ls in the cöntro1 d.lshes.

lls na,ke the aboue experiments stil1 more convincing¡ it wEs

necesgary to show v¡beth.er or not the flies nlght be transportlng bits

of myceliunr on their J.egs atrd. bod.íesr'' antl whetber or aot tbis
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se¡( causect d.Íploiil urycelium to be proùrcecl.

In order to Ínvestigate thiø poínt, experiments were d.esigned

u,sing the saee apparatus aE was used. ln the prellninary fly er¡rerí-

nents, na.rnely ctwtg*balls in large crygtallÍzíng dishes.

firls tine, one of the balls in each d.ish vÞs inoctüåtoil with

ÉiÈiA myceliun and the otJrer ball was left sterile. Dtploid. mycelium

waE uged because it bears no oldia, ancl therefore åf the flles

transportett anythingr' ít must be bits of nyeelir¡n. As ln the previous

experimentg, flies were placed. Ín two of tbe rlishes a.rid. one d.ish uÊs

kept as eontrolj qhe fLies were allowed. to rernain ln the dlsbes fcr

ten d.ays. No rnycelil;rm appeared. on the sterile ürng-ballo altTtougb

observatíon rras contlrnred for fåfteen clays. [he same resalt Tuas

obtalned in a duplicate e:perlment perfomecl later. It can therefore

be salct that flÍes ito not transport bitg of nycellr:nr ancL the conelusfon

that oid.ia only are transferred. is strangtheneè.
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XII Gg$'ffi.[t, EBÍÁ3KS 0N $IE LIÏ'ÞEISïoBy 0F

COPRINTTS I,AGOPUS.

From tb.e facts presented. in the preceillng Þagþsr it may be

concluded. that the oldia of 0eÞrlmts las.olrus play an important part ln

the life-history of tbå,t fungus.

Ehe oid.iaaare produced on sBecial hyphae wbÍeh project perlrendi-

cularly outr¡rarils from the substratuo into the air;" they are enveloped

in a dlrop of líquíd. which câ,uses then to ad.here readlly to a,ny object

wb.fch comes ln contact with the¡n; and. the liqrrid d4rp is attrsctive

to fLies whleh may nrck 1t up as hâs been d.escribed." Etre oidlÍa raay

be carried from their place of origån by rain but are probably not

d.is¡rersed. to an¡r exte¡rt by ralnr' and. they are nOt earried. aluay by ¡uind.

In these respects the oiilÍa naay be consld.ererl to be rl.ependent upon

inseets for their clispersal.

3'1ies of varÍous speeies nay usuå,lIy be seea flyÍng about or

crawliag over horse clnng oB the street or in the fielcLs. Ehe wrÍter

hag notised several times that vrhen fresh hsrse ihlng to exposed. on the

laboratory table even during the winter moathsjnwh,atever fruit-fI1es

are ât large 1n the laboûatory are soon attraeted. to the du'g. nüany

beetleg also freqaent horse chmg. .åmong these may be mentionecl ma¡ry

members of the faraily StanT¡-vllnfdse and several speeies of the genus

$!ep.g¡Ë, of the fanily SegrabeitLag. It has bee¡r shorflû tbat flles are

capable of transporting oid.ia from pJ.ace to place and. doubtLess the

beetles may ilo the sane thing.
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l&e oiclla ft¡rction not in the acüral iltssenination of .ggglgg
laqtllulr fron place to place but in the tlise€úainatlon of sex: tbey

are sex camiers, belng capable of convertlag a haploid. mycelinn iato

a d.iploirl nyeeliunrr

It is to the adva,ntage of the fu:rgus for every rnycelium arislas

from lts sporeE to becone tltploitt sinee a haploirL nrycelíun proôrces

feeble finÍt-.bodl.ies whose spores are all of one serr'whereas a ttlploidt

mycelÍum produces vígorous f:nrit-bod.ies on whlch are borae spores of

all four sêxêBr

[o consid.er just how the oid,la of @ may fimction

in converting a haploicl lnto a d.ipLotd. mycelÍum;" soppose flrst, tbat

ln natmre a (+) Epore ând. a (-) spore ha,ve been dleposited. near to one

anotber on horse ilung. flhey rna¡r ge:minate and. produce nyceliar' the

(+) rnycelfirm proihreíng (ç) oid.ia and. the (-) nycelium proôreing (-)

otttla before the (+) and (-) {,ore.*rycella u¡ite.'

It has been sbor¡¡a ln the Breceiling pages that the (+) oldla may

be carried. by insects to a (-) myceliun on another ihmg-baIl v¡here

they nay germinate a¡rd convert the (-) nycelfu¡¡n into a itiploid

myeelium. If howeverr. the (+) ofd.Íe are carrled. to ar¡other (+)

nyceLium or to a rlungr-baLl on ç¡hich there ls no nycelium of &plln¡+€.

IgEgglgrl they nay germinate and. produee a (+) oÍitial nycelir¡n on wbÍch

in ttr¡u may be prodncect (+) oidia capable of belng further d.lsseninateûi

0snversely, tbe (-) oid.ia rnay be carrietl to a (+) mycelir:m on

another ùrng*baII and. convert the (+) nycelfr¡n lnto a ttiploiil'

myceliunrÌ or if they are carried to another (-) nycelir¡m or to a thrng:

-ball oa which there is no nycelium of @' tûey na¡r

germlnate ariit proùrce more (-) otdia capable of being firrther

cl.í ss€'ninated.¡:
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tlhe (+) a¡r¿ (-) nycelia deriverl. fror¡ the spores mentionecl above may

unite to fo¡n a d.iploitl mycelium whÍch will- then ceaøe to produce oicLia.l

flhe clåploíel myeelia prodneed in any of the above wÞ,ys nay tlevelop

rliploidl fnrit-bod,ies which are vlgoroug and. wbich shecl spores of all
four sexegr

.ûgaia, congider wha,t happens to a síngle (+) spore which

genninates on horse chmg in the absence of any other spores of the same

sBecûèo. About the tbird. itray after lt genninates the (+) rnyceLiun

which rlevelops from lt begins to produce oii[1a. f]rese (+) otdia

may be carried by i$sects to a (-) mycelium on a¡rother ih.ng:ball anil

carrse the (-) rnyceliun to become ttíploid.; or, they nay be carrieil to

another (+) r¡ycelir¡m or to a ilung-ball on whlch no mycelium of

Co¡rlpus laeopue is grovrlng and theve produce oid.ial nycolium and. more

(+) oiatia capable of beíng furtber dísseninated.. Also;, the (+)

spore-.üJrcelir¡n nay prothrce h.aploitl fnrit-bod.ies bearing only (1)

gporeg.

Iu a like rns,nner, a single (-) spore nay give ríse to a (-)

myceliun whieh nray proùrce oidia. lfihese (-) otd.ia raay be eerriect to

s (+) myselÍr¡¡o and eause it to become dliploid., or they nay be ca¡rled'

to another (-) mycelir:n or to a ðung-baII on whicb there is as

rq¡cel1um of @ ar¡d. there prortuce oíitÍal nyceLh¡m a,nd. more

(-) oid.ia. $re (-) sporøycelir¡rn may produce h¿ploidL fruit-'boelies

bearing oaty (-) sÐores.
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be earriedl to (*) nycelir¡¡r ca'üse 1t to

they be carried. another (-) eliun or to a

dliploid[, or

on ¡rhlcb.

þroù.eethere is rnyceliun of grovriag andl

oidial mycel and. nrore (- oidla.' llfie spore nycelh:n

produce h^aploicL ing only (- gporeg.

TThen two spores of the sane ser getmlnate siile by sid.e, the

myceliawwhlch d.evelop nay ar¡astomoge.' [tre frtrtt-botLlos producerl wíIl

aLl be haplolcL a¡¡d. bear spores of oaþ oRê eêtrr; Old.ta may aLso be

produceit a¡rd. these too wiLL alL be of one sexÍ

XIIT SI]ÏtsITARY

L. Ehe ofilia pf @ are prodneecL on oitlS.ophores
which project avray from tihe sabstratu¡r into the air anil. they are
cleveloped. in a d.rop of adheslve liqtÉtt wbicb ls of impurtance in
the rtisäemlnation of the oid.ia. Some obseffiations concerning tJ¡e
naürre of the Iiqu.fd. drop have been record.eil;ï

2. Oídia ere proùrced. on3.y on haploid. nyoeliumr'never on
iLiploÍdl.. 0n myceliunr tterlved from a Epo?e oid.ia are prodtrcedl.
only aerially or on the s¡rface af the mrtríent med,Íunr never
und.ert the s[rface of the ned.lum.j

g. 'üIhen na,ny spores of @ of cllverse sex are
sounr together, the myceLla d.eveLoplng frour them clo not flrse when
they are rery young but procluoe oldia before nniting to prodtree
cl.iploid. m¡'eelium.

4. Some observations have been nad.e of tlre process vrhereby
oid.ta are fomecL fro¡n the byphal bra¡rches at the apex of the
oidiophorer

5, llhe oidla of @ are capable of germinating andl

of proituclng oítl,ial myceliun on whiclh rnay be tlevelopetl ¡nore oiilia of
the sas¡e sex as tlre parent mycellum.
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6.i Ehe mycelir¡m d.eveloped. flom oid.ia is d.ifferent from the
nyceliun d.eveloped. from a sBore of @. Althougþ
kept untter observation for tno roonths the oitLåa1 myceliu¡r prodnced,
no sporophores v¡hereas qyceliun d.eriveil from a spore produces
haploid. fm.it-botlies ia from ten to fourteen days, 0id.Ía1
rnyeeliurn has thinner h¡Þb.ae then the mycelium d.erti'etl from a
spore and. pro&rees more oic[ia]. frrrctificatlons on one sqr¿are
niLlimeter of its surface than d.oes spore-Nnycelíu¡r.

7. 0f tllal fnrctifleations h,ave been fou¡rd. coming up
naturally on horse ih,ng on four occasl.onso

8. Oitl.ia are not transporteil. by v'rindl. [hey rnay be tra¡rs-
portetl by rain but are nainly disseminateit by ineects su.ch as
ctuag-inhablting flles and poaslbly sone beetles.

g. trk¡reriments he,ve been d.escrlbed. whieh prove that f1leE
can cavr.y oid.ia oa thelr feet and. bod,les and may use the 3-ígnid.
rlrops on tbe oldiophores as food., tbe old.ia in the tlrops
passing througþ the aLl¡retfary ca¡rals of the flles a4d befng
d.eposÍted. in viable fom ln the excreta of tbe fliedT

10. Erperlments have been dldcribed. which Brove tbat when flles are
enclosedl in a large crystallizing &isb and are a].lowetl to walk on a
(+) tny"ufiun and tben on to a (-) r4ycellun and, gigg, gg, both
the (+) myceliun and. the (-) nycefium are converted lnto dl.iploicl nycelia;'
Flies have been causeð to transfer oidia ln this way between
mycelia of opposlte gex 9.5 feet apart.

LI. 0ldia do not fnnctlon la t'b.e iLissernlnÊtion of Coorinus
LaEopug- but ùhey are .ggl-@Ëi.gë., capable of convertlng a
haplofd, nyeelir:m Ínto a clÍpl.ottl nyceLfi¡n.

L2.' It has been provetL that flies transport onl.y oÍdia and
not blts of nycelfim;'

llbe investlgatlons recorded. Ín the preceding pag:es stere

carried. out Ín the Sotanlcal laboratorXr of the Universlt¡r of

ïúar¡ftoba. Professor À, H. R. BulLer suggestedt the problem and.

gg,ve generously of hls tirae througþout tbe course of the workr'

and hls stiunrLating ad.vice antt helpfirl criticismE are gratefirlly

achrowled.gedtä'
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MPLANATION'0F PT"ÂTE

Flg. 14. 3, haploliL nyeelium four, d¿ys old. ln a hanging*ilrop
of nuílt-agar showÌ.ng the oidla ln dlrops ou oid.iophores g,nf[_ l9me
l,ying.about on the flgface of the agÊr. I{agptficatlon 100.

Flg. 15. å. flyr'DroeoehilaJns,la,ngrysteï r¡yas aLlowed. to crawl
o11 & haplotdL nrycelium for about one-half nlmrte ar¡d. thøt on to
a du.ngragar plate where lt nad.e, &aeks v¡lth its boË,ancl feet.
the piatã,waË photogqaphedt five ,days later. Sbe oi$ia-evEr¡rufrere
procluaed myoetrlun bgaring nev¡ oldlla.r , N'aü¡'ra1 Slze.




